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home and congregation, one sIîould fail iic> indolent and aini-
iess habits of reading. A iiinister sliould give evidence of
progress and growth to tlie end of biis life. After lie lias spent
a few years in a parish hie should be a better preacher and theo-
logian tlîan at the begiuining of hiis pastorate. H-e sheuld
know Theology and Churchi Ilistory and other subjects bear-
ing upon his work better than wvhen lie left the Theological,
Seniinary. But howv often do xve lind that the field of History
in a iniister's tlîouglit beconies an alniiost unknowvn land and
too often the saine mnay be said iii regard to othier subjects. No
befter exaniples of arrested developmient can be fouuid than
miany of our iniisters. Tlhere is for thenm no progress, 110

gro-wNth. Tlîey conquer no neiv fields. Too often they, fail in
retaininig the territory. tliey liad securc(l or they allow it to be
smothered wvitli weeds of indolence and confusion. And yet
few callings grive sucli splendid scope for research and study.
In few callings is the rexvard of industry more certain or more
bountiful. The iiniister is the expounder ;and enforcer of
truth, and ail truth beiiug of God, can be made tributary to biis
work. The truth resulting froni the labors and sufferings of

the best men of ail ages is before imii. The use lie makes of

this,.-%ill in a large mecasuire determine the xvealth and powver of
bis life. Faithful here, lie xviii conie to, bis people fromn week

to xveek having, the smell of bis garments like the smnell of a
field which tne Lord hath blessed, liaving a message fresh frorn
the founltain of truth, a message that xviii be startling because
of its fresbness and simplicity.

Tlie arrested developmnent of miany iniisters is due not to,
neglect of reading, but to desultory, ainmIess reading, to read-
ing that takes no, hold upon a mian 's life. Thiere is danger
that we slîould fence in too, large an arc-a for cultivation, and
that -%,e should fail to cultivate any part profitably. l3y trying
to get too, much w'e lose ail. Wèe become mere readers instead
of being students of the great %vorks xve possess. Reading
mnay be a recreatioxi. It is, not always study, but it niay be-
comie a dangerous recreation, as it is apt to miake unlawfui
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